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b under penalties, as his fathers were, if Le venture
to call his Bisiop by bis titie.

" Think not, my brethren, that if I speak confi-
dently,.I therefore speak contemptuodsly, or stoically,
6f whiat hIas happened in cur regard. Would to God
it Lad been la ou- pover, b> an> sacrifice of ours
Ihort Of duty, or by any personal sufféring, to have
àpared ourselves and others the turmoil, and disputes,
and dissensions, stili nmore the sins and excesses,
which have taken place throughout the island. - On
tisi siubjéet I inay have furtlier occasion to speak.
I mention it at present only with reference to our-
aelves. Had <a not felt, and felt deeply, the hoblo-
<¡uy, the vituperation, the false and slanderous tlings
that have been spoken, repeated, and believed about
us, wie must have been more, or less, than mon. To
ho represented before one's fellow-cotntrymnen as
deceitful, untrutlhful--yea, as lhaving mninds 'steeped
in deceit,' and trained to lies; to have one's wrords
doubted and our acts nisstated, and every motive
distorted ; to be traduced as rebellions, treacherous,
as hating one's Sovereigu, as greedy of the dying
inân's wealth, and o f his children's inheritance, as
tampering with documents and sacred books, as ready
to fonent sedition, almîost murder-one inust have a
heart not of dlesh, for it to bec callois to suc iunffel-
ing reproaches. And ille uthe storni raged and
peltedi, morning and evening, what could be donc but
rneeldy bear it'? Or, rather, as in religious imîagery
you sec tliceioly martyr St. Selphen represented as
having gatlhered into the foids of Lis dalhactie, like to
precious geins, the stones with whîuieli hli ad been
struck, what should a Christian Bishop do else but
bear the u-ieaped indignities witli him to the foot of
the altar, and thera ftud consolation im thoîghlt of
Hin who suffered rockery and] scoffs, and falsa ac-
dusations, aud buffets even, for our exampile and our
sake.

" To conclude, my brethireni, the Catiolic ritual for
the first appIîroach of a new Bislhop to his Sec, ex-
horts liat lue streets thrrough ivhich lie shall pass be
festoonied w'ith garh-iads, and his patih strevn witl
flowers. For us, no docbt, it lias becn ieciter that
our rond hoiuld [hrav beau bedgedi with thorins, and
our way sownî witlîhbriars. The more deeply and
broadly any ork bears the iimpression of the Cross,
the more surcly dos it comine to us scaled cf 0God.-

veek. The shenir Curate of Administration lhere is
the Rev. Mr. Rogers, D.D., of the Irish University
at Paris, and whio formerly discharged important
official trusts in that institution. The Rev. gentle-
nian and bis official confreres, the Rev. Messrs.
iMCrystal and Troy, are very active iii supporting
every prolect caldulated to enlarge Cathoie influenice
in Armagh.--Newry ESzmbicr.

THE CATHOLIC UNIvERSITY.-The third month-
ly meeting of the University Coinmittee was opened
on Wedinesday, and concluded yesterday. It appears
that considerably orer £1,000 were handed in, "and
from ail parts of the country the most cheering coin-
munications were received, sone conveying donations,
others intimating that contributions woull shortly b c
forwarded, &c. The Freeman's Journal, in mnaking
this announcement, tells its readers I that the spirit of
intolerant fanaticism recently callid forth in England
by the Queen's 'Primate,' inslead of iamping the
ardor of the Irish Catlholics, lias but served to con-
firim tthein i the conviction that till educaiion be free,
bc extended, and commnensurate with fe progress of
the age, religious liberty cannot bc said to bec secure."

CATHOLICISM IN SCoTLAÂNi.-Tiree additional
cbapels arc in progress in Glasgow. In addition to
these erections, lime Roman Catholic body have, by
the purchase of Dalkeith House, possessed theinselves
of an ediice whicli is to beopened as a college.

OPENING Or ST. PATRICIK's C.ATHOLIC CHURCH,
ANDERSToN, GLASGOW.-This beautiful and coin-
modious building, situated in ite -western suburbs of
Glasgow, is of fie Modern Gothie style of architec-
ture ; it is 100 feet long and 60 broad, witli a spire
120 feet igli, and capable of acconmodatingupwards
of 800 persons.

On Sunday, the 1st of Deceiner, t1is chiurcli was
for the first time opened for public worship to the
Catholic inhabitants of Anderston, wihichl is one of the
seven divisions into which lithe Catholics cf GSlasgow,
by reason of their rapid increase, have bceno recoutly
div ided.-Correspondent of Tablet.

The Pope lias appropriated a large sum froin his
privy purse for the reparation of the Chvchcf St.
Peter in ilMoitorio, and that of St. Paticrezia, which
wvere sericuslyi mjured during the siege of Rome.

IRIS H IN TE L IGEN CE.
The Episcopal digmly>' is an levation of fearful dities
and respousibilities ; and it can never feel se safe as LiLiERTY o CoNsciENcE.-The Kells Tenant Rigit
when the hieight closeI Ilor it by ,Providence is on Socicty, haded by the local Catholich i-aery, have
Calvary, rather thiai on Thabor. 'Thcn do you, niy iot oly imianimously but itdignaitly repudiated hlit
dear Cathlioe children, lift up your heads, ho hutamble attacks laIely directed au the Presbyteriant advocates of
hope, in proportion as affliction and tribulation assail tenant riglit. Wie wie recolleut lIte nature of these
y6n. Leave to the poverful protection of a graci- attaciks; whaen w understand lte object fou wlhic
ous and gentile Sovercign , who loves all lier ilitliful they were clearlyi made-namîely, tu drive every con-
subjects alike, the gadiansltip of your civil and scietices, indepenet Presbyterian out of hlie tenant

religious fricdoi once granted to ycu ; trust to tUe right movemett; when we weigh wellthe disastreus
sescfyc c t, oconsequences which tiey were likely to eetailulipon

good sense of your couetryeaen for a better under-îtheCountry, already totering under a multitude of
standing of your principles, your actions, and youlr misfortunes, we caiiot but rejoice with. our wliole
motives; but look up to God alone for the only eannt and soul, tiat thiis socieiy bas takena a course
blessing wnhich can malce the Hlierarelhy of yur iwhich w'ill commeîîînd it o all honest menu ; and w'e
Church in this country fruitful la inheavenly gifts for eianestly hope ltat Ite examp, wicht if Las se
your seuls, and an instrinent of eternal salvation." nprotaîuim set vill efollody b eu-y sitilar societ>'

-Fotreport in tUe Lai/y N7cwvs.) ilut Irelaiai. TItane isx an aluenIîhî, 'iti inaiporfeci>' dis-
-(Fr e pr guised, boh on the part of sne Liberal journtalists

and theiir ptoltic maîsters and adherets, tu break up
ADDB.ESS0F TRE ATIIOLIS ~ lte Leagurta w'ilit soctatiau oteleî,l taitUe>ltera-

AsDDESS OF TeE ClAT HOLICS OF ENGy a gidance cflite peeple, as foi-a
LAND TO HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL long time heretofor or their own aggratdisement.
WISEMA N. W/e shltil iot aîempt to deticeie th ituiqityi cf tithis
a . The arrival amongst us of your Eminence polica, beiving, ns we do, liat no language cout

bearingln yourOin cierson a distinguisied proof~o' ive sufMent uttar te tht tense feehng f a-thn~~ ersn I 7 rreùlec ivitît 'Iiclc al laîîtesu amoa itînsu regaîrd il.
tUa paternaI kinless of the Hioly Father for this por- 'enantî t ig ti is ne pa rt>' cucstioii amarlves ta bj c-
ion of his flock, and charged with theie highest place rations of religious er poliuical principles whatever-it

in that Catholic Hierarcliy, the restoration of- wrhich leaves every mani tl vorship at lie altar o which his
we most gratefullyi welcime, affords of itself a sullici- convictions lead hai-it imposes no bar upon con-
ent occasion for us te ofter te your Eminence the scienc-it sceks nulot establish. lte domiation of
most affectionate assurance of the gratitude n'a feal any sect. That as such it ha s been recog iised by the
for the part which youcr Enminence lias takcen in tIis KelIS Scei, comapeset cften f arsieti patriatuistn

anti undoublati fntugi*iy-tliat ýlhese, aimostaxial usirel>'great wo rik, and of gratification with which ie hail Roa n Cothoes, lave lau-ow te arm o atiity'
your return amncngst us. and protection arond thicir Presbyterian. allies of the

"2. But an additional notive for thus publicly North, flioging back with scorn the insults attempated
testifying these feelings is found in the miiisrepresen- t Ub cast upoîn thea, and giving tle most indubitable
tations that have prevailed, and in the unprovoked in- proof of confidence ilin lteir smicerity--is art event
suits which have been ciiferet te our Holy Father, li.hlpaful>y idicates abiessed perpetuit' cf union
and ta your Eminence, in this, to us, niost auspicious fA nta futur1.-0iw y Exeinti edr.

evant YeurA nurnereus nieatirg %vas ieint Caslabar, "leovindicate the prinîciples of religious freedon, and con-
S3. Your Enminence bas nobly expressei your demJn the senseless spirit of fanaîticismn vhicht h¿s been

desire to stand between the Holy Father and the evoked iin England.' Mr. Moore,M. P., who presid-
vituperation cast iupon his act. Ia this generous ed, addressedi the meeting at considerable length. le
rivalry we cannot cousent to e omitted. Wc do said---" An outburst of iitolerance, as indecent if net as
not claim to sbare in the nerit of reconstruct ig fhe iselîievous, as froizicdif 101 as fenocious, as imbe-
Cathalia lliorarciiy, but n'a <iii netfofrego ocen5.1 tcite if iîttas iasane, as ecrntnartod ltae arbariî>r cfCtholciearcthybtwotiln w nhich basfbeau ucit ght past ages, liad just stained the annals of modern cavi-fe shane in ahi tIre d ci byit. lisation. A awhole people, great, free and tolerant in

"4. It is our ardent wish that our Holy Father their civil and political affairs, seem all at once trans-
Pope Pius IX. should be assured of the heartfelt gra- formed and deforined into a rash, clamorous, andin-
titude wiich we feel towards hin for the genat bless- discriinate mob of uiireasoning fantaties. He wvarned
ing which le las bestoved upon us la etablishing te the Minister, be he who hli may, that rishîmen would
Catholic IHieranehy in our beloved country. We brook no insult te iheir fait. Tha lime might come
thearefor'e bg your Enminence to mnaka kna oui- whentheir aid miglht be useful, and their resentment

sentiments to lis o-Iliness, and to assure him, whilst dangerots." A good warnung.
.0A F Titi 1E. PATniote MULLINs.-- iswith

as Britisi subjects we yield te nonein loyaity and at- sincere sorrow that we announce the death of the Rev.
tachient te our Sovereign, that, as Englishmnen, re Patrick Mulilins, p.P. of Ballindine, whici took place
will assert our rigit ta tUa frec exercisc of our reli- on last Thursday, after a protracted illness, whicht lie
gion, and that, as Catholics, under al circumstances, bore with edifying resignation. For more than thirty
we will, by the aid of God,-stand fast by the Sec of y. ars he was a distinguislied ornament of the sacred
Patr. mnmistry.-Tuan 1erald.

5Eb t oFRELAND.-The half-yearly meeting of the
5. That yur Eminance ay long be spaired t proprielors of Bank Stock was held on te 121h

eüjoy the dignities se worthily contierredutipon yeu, instant, vien a dividend of four per cent. for the hall-
and that you MayI long continue to govera your year was declared, and the Governor stated that £500
Archiepiscopal See of Westminster to the glory of ivould remain to be placedto the rest. This result is a
Cod, the advancemnent of religion, and the salvation very great improvement upon the two previous lhalf-
of ite souls committed te your change, isd ur Most yearly meetings, as in December last £5,000, and in
luirventrayer., June £10,000 more, had to be taken froin the rest, to

prayer. make up the dividend.
A Goon LANDLoRn.--The ccutors of fthe late Sir

THniE -NEW RoMAN CTHOLIC CATHEDRAL AT George Cockbuni, have made the allowance of from
ARbrAGH.-Ccollections ae tak'en up weekly towards ten to twenty-five per cent. to ie tenantry on their
time funds fer axpenditure an the works at the un- estates in the county of Kildare, for the last tvo years.f for dn .e They have also allowed their tena-titry the entire of thefini sied Cathedral-i-works which will be resutmed on poar and labor rates, and have comimenced the drain-
Patrick's Day nexL The weekly collectons have, age on these estates free of expensea to the tenantrY.
for some tine fluctuated betiween £9 and £12 per From the time Sir George Cockbura purchased this

property inthe year 1797, to te present time, nîeithier
lie nor Lis agent huas sold or dispossessed a single
tenant uponis Kildare estates. Iiad we many sucl
landlords and agents, lion diflerent would be the state
cf thac ceuir>' )!-Leiis jet' Express.t

L AN tvi CrssUie, land steward to)
Lord Rossmore, wio lias been engaged i iidraining and r
inhproving the wildest portions o Ressiiore Park, lias
at presnt growing on ladti valued iin April iast ai and t
under 5s. per acre, a crop of turnips, mangolds, and
cabbage, fully worth from £20 te £30 tleeacra. A
ranadeum speciein of le produce weighed as follows:1
-îhile turuips, Q0?, lUs. ; Sîreale, 13 lUs. ; mamgeolîl
root, 14 1 S. ; tabage, 20 o1.-Mcnaglian Standùd.j

RStMt orAL F pPaeTY igreat naunber et' inen•ç
assembled oit the latids of Terraskaie, lear this city,
ont Monda>' iigt last, w'ith horses and carts, and car-ç
riei off ithe property of John and Benjamin Murray,r
farmers, who residied there. ''lae oily reason fori
doing so is, tliat le lantilord refused to give a receipt1
for thue insl>'ar's rnat, w'liclt<vas itandet i himn tu signi
atle lime of painernl. ''lleMirreys Ied4 22!, acres,
for which they paid fromt £26 to £35 a-yeaTh. 'fle
Government valuation of fte farmit iras £16 10.-
Armagih Guardian.

Tit EÂt or Ca.imoN's ESTAT IN TYRtoNE AND
AnIAGHeu.-We understandu thaI lte lcrantuce systemIt
has, fer somîe years past, been practised lo sucli ani cx-
tent on the above estates, tliat, if persevered in 'fori
a few years longer at lie sanie rate, hi lordshaip (wriho
already las ii luis own iands about 1,500 acres) vili,
il is generally believediit Caledont, bu iii the occupa-
lion Of fully lite oie-Uaf cf these lands. 10 is ntt 
be suipioseti that the tenants, 'hoie iave been assisted
to ge into iivolouitary exile by hie agent, Il. L. Pron-
lice, Esq., were persons cf itidolent habits. No suclt
thilg ; despite of every possible eff'oit ilteir parts,
bte Une beats them dowii, and, unable to pay higiher
rents, and Ite oihier butlhenîîs placed oui lite ilaud, they
fell into the arrears in tihe clice books, and, oi givimg
up to Ihe auget penceable pessession of tueir respeutive
hldings, ii out is pari, with parental care, had them .

shippîed ofi; hike Cter live stock, frtîomt hBelftust for
Aineniai, iii batcues varying frot a dozen tmo tti mi
a persot i lite iiantimtiie acc payIg theimI t s
tieum un board, a d prevenit Ltemt, uni the cveiut li'

titinsl us tx'îtamciim umoa [iepuîeai'. uiutice
to Preitice, iu is oily fair toa say hliat no guiticumt:ttt
could have made greater Iots Itoli ep uit ct-
roll of Ilte estate. Thlie Caedoun Famriigi- Souicty irais
chiefly by his ieais kepi iii active operatiouu-î-iiuit o"
cf crous alt tairudelr erc ais t u u

agrcoe r-b mii t(if Capiltal ttan d i îîct'catîst
broughlt ever and located inl the vicinity. It wra-s
foutnd, hîveaur, lithe course of tlime, liat Scutela
fariners, on Irsh ground, were as lia ble Io bc alected
by the plague of poveurty as itheir neiglibors. Somne of
them have already given wvaiy, andthIe conviciont is
beguuig to force itself, nt cly on the imdutfa Mr.

ttice, but of hilords geierally, tilmat rels iust
eiler comte Jon or hlie dlaa bcoe wate. Tenanit
rigliti, oce su ni.ueiî seugîitialler ouita alate 1.011 stut(s,
litas lou becîtlie ocf 'filleor ito aae-n'ySîttzd

FRIGITFUL CASi: O PARRicIoE !N ]:uFAsTn--O
Sutday mnuiiiing, betuween the Itours oiîthree and four
oclock, a direalful crime was coriiitud i a athite off
Stanley-sireet, known as Wylie's place, muthuis town.:
bemg nothiitg lessthai hlie iurder of ai aigeu u litat,
tiainactiEdunrîl M'aitoLis, by' lis sert. 'lite instru-
ment vIithi •iih lIe fatal wou ti was lobabi> .l ~ici-
ed was a pocket kntife, of somuethiintg mtore Ithat Ithe
oniîtor y size, and whici lie apptears tu have parties
wio iad mieans of kin ig he circmtnstaces, it ap-
Iears tlite lleeat irsoyas umf a qet, lia.rnaes dis-
pesitiona, andal ai s soit lias boct n arricalbot a lux.'
weeks, and, togethler wih llais wile,,occasionaiily reiti-
cilivilI lis parents. lie iadbecît allow d1clotiara
Uls ivonk at lime iiiooit thte aflemtocu cf S'aiurtay,
about three o'clock, and btwee that hîour andI le
period wien the offenîce was cnonmitted, ire had beent
oi two occasiou ailthone. The last time lue had come
iu, Ue iad abused his wivife and sister and huis mtlier;
and, owing to lie violence le then exhtibited, il seuts
le h ra bec ingr ep î 1 > s u e ianl tyac te open
tlie <leur te himiirlieut lie siaccilarrive. lHe diii t
praset lîlsef for admittaue, lîcvever, until lte
heur maîaîtiouuealabave, andthoîîcn eamîdetionan i-
trace withlith reats and loudimprecaîLtios. Decease-i
was ai that moment preparing to retira Io rest, and au-
sxvered hun fron the firn-sidue lia wa to denaote his
anger at the trreaiment which tlie females hîad, at an

ihier hour receiveti at Ithe prisoner's hands. Acltal
force was tien applied lo Ithe door by thel prisoner,
wluen tdeceasud, sooea i ian have expansive Jai-
age cenmitcd, opaeti lui, ai ltae saine tinta sîiking
ail lte son, whilelihe laitter entered. A minute or two
aflerwards the wife of deceased and lier daugter (thte
prisoner's sister) were terrifiedI lo hear the old ian cry
out that hle hati beem stabbed, and, on their cornig
down inrto te kitchei, wire the transaction liadc e-
curred, they founid hin bleeding profusely, and medi-
cl aid< ai ncac sou hatGor. Ieias fou id riiessarc
te ramoealte sufonerttoitie Caner-ait Ilospital, <vhere
cvery attention ras paid him. He lingeredtill about
half-past seven the sarne cvaening, wheneii ie died. Af-
ter the examination of several iritnîesses, the Coroner
briefly stated the law lo the jury, who found a. verdict
of wilful murdr againsi the prisoner Johnii MeManaus.
lie was iimmeadiately removed.-Norllhern W/g.

SALE o DERYNA.NE AanAY.-Tieî Evening Paekel
ias sonne remarks, written in a kindly spirit, respect-
iig Uthe falllen fortunes of the ianiy oIf tle man who
"buta few years ago stood aiong us, possessed, pro -
bably, of more îîîdividuala influence and atutiiority tan
any private person iii the world." Afier louching
getly on the declinte and fall of i the Liberator," the
Pcket preoceeds te helltis sad taal-.

"u It as Mi'. O'ConneUPs ambition, anti a iauîdable
one too, provided it was conîrollaed b>' prnutience, toe
amnitate in ver>' respect a goodl cld Irish gentleman.
-The htospitable gales cf Derrynane-abbcy weare always
cpen, net oni>' te the friendt, tUe strangai', or lhe htra-
velier, but croît to lais political opponents. And the
cnl>' absolute law' that centrolledi lhe guests wvas lthati
whUich fcrbadec lhe intreductica at lais tabla cf politicali
iopics. .Andi iong wvii lUte cendial welcome anti cheer-
ful hoespitality cf lice abbey be remnembereti ini lhe scouth
cf Irelandi. But these pleasaat diays are noiv passedi,
anti wre regret ver>' much lthat ltae distress whicl lias
orertaken fthe landliords cf Irelanti lias at length founai
ils ira>' to tha halls cf lthe Liberator. At a sberifPs
sala at Darryniane, sema lima since, the whiole cf the
splendid furniture andi household goodis were soldi fer
tUe sum cf £364 3s. 8d., anti wre bought ln b>' tUe
National Bhankr cf Irelandi. The goodis were left therea
pending seme contemplated arrangemenus, but tUe>'

were again recently brought te the hammer by tlssiieriff. 1The purchase cf the furniture by the National
Bank has been impeached as fraudulent, and on appli-
cation te the Court an issue vas granted last week to
fry the faut b>' a jury. Ail thtU eSesI'fthea prny
rilI Uc solcsns a at er of course. Alas I ow arc the
inglity, fallei I! 'lie prices at which ile National Bank
bouglht the fumiture inay bc imagiied from the fact
lat the enlire firniture, &c., uf C TUe Liberalor'u
room,' state bed, &c., sold for £3 Bs. 6d. P >

REVENUE SEizui:.-Oin Monday last a seizure oh a
very extensive nature was maide at Cloonagowra, near
Balliîîasioa, by Lieutenant iuaitland's ilaityr, front
Atliie, of stilîs, verrs, lieas, vessels, and ail t
other apparatus used iii illicit distillation, together
vith a large quantity of nialt, potale, &c. &c. Tih

stills were at full work, but oii the appeamanîce of the,
revenue party the perios occupied about tliem fled,
and, after a severe chase, cighit prisoners weru cap-
uirel, who were subsequently' convicted and comnit-

1a au Iogaul., Su great lias bacu lie iuîcase lin tha
n faere damU sIO fueenicuictain civ lha

Iis locality, hait for tiles alonig Ithe route of th»
liarty could e traced by thle burinimgs thîey left after
themt. 'Two loadedi guns, capped ad ready for action,
wVere amngst the first seizures made.--Westcalh

A main nanied Walsh,the alleged mîircleror cf Mi.
Nortli soma fiw weeks simce, and wio lad absconded
from iat period, was arrested by the Wolf-hill polie
nîear Tiuaioe, iiî hie Queena's Coutyii, l on the mornimg
of tli l4th instant, atier a sharp chase. Tle prisonier
Vas traismritied to Maryberiouglh gaol, preparatory te
lis ronoval to Ite .couiy in whicl the murder was
coirtttied.-Curlow Sentinel.

Aiu:sy xo. A Suiwîosi:u LTunomnnn.-On Friday,
Jolin Lonnergan., charged xvith Ilte wilful inurder cf
Joti and David imnealy, perpetractd at Listmatigue,.ut tiis county, last April, arrived i tis city, from
Dubliti, under police escort, and was udged iin tthe
county gaol, to take his 1 rial next assizes. The pri-sonier waS arreted fýjin Liverpocol by a Constable of ithec

Calh disric.-Kikenn .ilod raior.
Two wocmnni.iiei W Dca, rsiding ai Movenilen,

and contncimelt with, Ite mturder of Kearnes, near
[ourinaeroney, it iSaiunber fasit, weNr a rresied by
mmut t ceuntirytirlt t it o ui: t h.t eaid Ultutîgl i iom
Illte 1mVii. 'l'ie te1 ie trsicI frue tliy ceinuuiittoî I
l'r trial by thet coroner.-tdwomj illrcmr.

" No POpERYu."-A n ratible, criliig
itheiselves tue "D ini P>tlrtnt .Associaton, lie
a eting i the Rltimida ri Wcd lay veiiig lasi.

n tg s e pr'mti vu wr r. . iecrs, of Dolys
erat ortoricly, ni reie or our ans. A uer and

Su Iscraititiof£5 <venuriceivcl rei Liord 1ti.
Tle preeecdultigs <venu cvutad (eif (lie Sdjitltest iriferesi,
consisting entirely of repeated romlttts ci lite I Eentish

jrc,"and of very abuivd, ad, li many cases, blsU-
phtenots epithets tipplied to Itle praclices aind thé
ieads of Catiolicity.

Ti'.i Nz.w li'ray Dsrrc-rs t in&a.-Ae-
cOrdig to tc eiuv arraigemis that. liav ben made
in consequence of lie erder cf lu the Acdju niit-Geieralý
issncd aiat Dublin, iteland lias beut divided iinto tl
loiloewiing live military districts :-st District, Dublnu
(Iled-quariters, Dublin This di, m
Tlie utire counties of Dublin, KilJure, taili, 1Ves&-
itteatlh, LongfonI, lResoinc iomi, and Mayo, logether
viti the towns cf Drogheda, and Cariic-nStamtn
2'. The noilterit and eastern portion cf Kiig's Coutit,
bouridib>.iriverlilyîar t rougal, Silver-
cîa-)i\jii.ookç, ami Hie L'rcsîirt,lie i tîlciqug .iii
towi ald Tullanore. 3.'hat mortionoi cfIte couit>'
of Wiclçiow whichî lies iniorth of the paralle of latitude
of lie toi cf Arkl, tit town renaining in lte Kil-
oii dirict, dilr District, Cor(led-qurters,

Cuit). Iii lis istir cisscit cutliols cf
Cork at l enry, with Ite exceptin c lma ou1snal po-
Lion of the latter whici is te he nrth-west cf tie river
Fealt. eic arranigement-%s vil] lcave Ili ecveral forts

on iltlIi ne i'tet towerSlou nioaiithle samne dit-
t îitvlît]LLierc. ý L Dirlaict, nlhitîheicauidquî,.

ters, lst), o retnain as at pruserit, ilite addi-
tion oflie conties f SlgoanI Lceitrim.h liDistrict,
Kilkeiny (Ilead-utiarters, KÇil(kmiiy). This district tO,
contaiiit-1. The entire counltics of Killkeicnn', Water-
lord, Wexfor, Queul's, aniid Carlow. 2. Tuat part uf
Wickiow whiich lies south of tlhe town of Arklow, iii-
chîditg lme oin dv3. 'fi astern part of lhe ceunty
cf Tipperar>', beutîdet b>' ltae river Suin frein Nemi-
castle nearul tRoserea, witl Cle Casel, Gel ,
bholycross, Thturles, and Templemora. 5t, Linicriek
District (lead-quarters, Limerick) Il Int is district
arc conTtaeed-L Te entire cf the coities Of Lini-
cick, Clare, ai Galway. 2. Thlat siml portion of
lte ccii>cf Ecr>'<vhici liesho tIhe îctloth-enst cf th
river JFealc, as datailad inidur Ilte Corkr district. ..
Tlie wole of the north of T'lippera>', rn l ..mestarnt
part of the same count; and 4tI1, fie so wh-western
portiont cf Kiiig's Count, the bounidare binsg formd
as follovs:-Frankfurd, Shannon Harbor, a d Sian-

BltinEw'iTr.-We read an excellent letter in the
Erùdgewuter Times, from the Rev. Dr. Eiglish(Cath-
lic Pastor of Cannington), froin whici we quote the
followinuw paragraphis relating te the charge tUat Catho-
lies are snrmg for a supraeacy of their religion over.
other religions in the countr'- U Catholies wish [o be
free inl Eigland as elsewhere, and wis]i, therfore, to
bc allowed lo remodel and improve le internal go-
verntuent of their own Church, without let or hindranoe
from aiy other rèhigtonsîs. But we wxish for no such
suprernacy as the Jstablishment enjoys in this coun-
try, ner would we ever accept of such. . For we.have
just seen thiat such a supremnacy implies a 'stale of
slaver>' towards th State, whilst t confers a power of
tyraimy> over ail other religions. Fer lthe Sitate em-
pîcys lits ]awy'ers, anti not tUa Divines cf flic Estaba-
lish mennt, to imposa upon il thic settlement cf a theo-
logical question; anti on flic other hand, tUe Establish-
matit imposes lus own heavy' bill cf costs upon ai] alike
-althaough consideraly' more than half the ppoiationu
c f Englandi and Irelandi disapprova cf ils teachutg, and
refuse lo acknîowledge ils authority.»

CLcK Fon THE GREAT EsnmnreNo.--An ingenionai
tonsman cf Ludley is engaged in constructing a
very' ctrious clock, 'which is întended for lthe Great
Exîtibition cf 1851, ils ehief peculiarityj hein r' ths
langth cf lime it runs withoutn winding. Theiel~ooE
occupies, la standing, only' eight superficial inchtes ;

lime motive power is only 281lbs., and yet the machin-
er>' is so nicely' adjusted ltai if wvill take 426 daj ' ';
i-on down. Consequentl>', lthe second-hand will miie
613,440 revolutions, and the balance 147,225,600 vi-
brations, in lthe aboe time.-orcestershire ChronicWe


